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ANT PASTE
We Recommend 

Kellcgg's or

Argentine Anti Ant Poison>  1 pint liquid and Jf

Sterling Argentine Ant Poison   1 pint liquid r*A

FLIT FOR FLIES 
75c Pint $1.25 Quart

Torrance Pharmacy
GEORGE PROBERT, Proprietor 

The Nyal Store Cabrillo at Carson 
TORRANCE, $AUF. Telephone 3-J
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Famous Model T 
Blazed Way For 
Ford's New Car

Machine To Be Discontinued 
Was Pioneer; It Won 

FMiblir Confidence
DKTHOIT. .Tnnr- 2.  Rarly pro-

In de.slgn :md performance In nny

t^hl-cor field, has Ix-en announced 
In the Ford Motor Company 
through SchtiltT, Pcekham & 
Schult*. authorized Ford dealers of 
Ton-mice. 

Henry Ford, designer ot the car, 
,-mrt Edscl I-'ord. president of the

within the next few weeks they 
will Rive n complete description of 
lie now model.

Mill lends the automobile Industry

nil! continue to !>(  n substantial 
factor in I-'ord production, in view 
of the fact that about ten million

nd will require replacement imrts 
nd service. 
"The Model T Ford car was a 

lonc.cr." said Henry Kord. "There 
vas no conscious public need of 
lotor curs when we first made it. 

There wore few good roads. This I

car blmed the way for, the moto 
Industry and started the movcmen 
for pood raids everywhere. It I 
still the pioneer car In many part 
of the world which are Just be 
ginning to be motorized. But con

srreatly changed that further re

Is now desirable, -and our new 
model IB a recognition of this. 

"Ilesldes Ihe Model T Itself, an 
other revolutionary element whlcl 
Ihe I-'ord Motor Company Intro 
duceil twenty years ago was the 
idea of service. Some of the carl>

Iheory that once Iliey had lndupe<

lit their mercy; they charged him 
Ihe hltrhest possible price for 
necessary replacements. Our com 
pany adopted the opposite theory. 
^Ve believed that when a man 
houirht one of our cars we should 
keep it running for him as lonif

ieep cost. That was the orlfrln of 
Konl service. 

"The Model T was one of the.

lilions which now make the new

vide Influence of the Ford car in 
he btilldinR of pood roads, and in 
caching the people the use and

 c'dcd. Nowadays everybody runs 
omc kind of motor power, but 
wenty years ago only the ad- 
 cnturoiiH few could be induced to 
ry an automobile. It had a harder 
Ime winnins public confidence 

ban the airplane has now. The

..... ____

1 " 1. 1

r Model T wan n great educator in 
t this respect. It had ntamlna am 
n power. It .was the ejir that rn.n 
n before there were good roads ti 
- run on. It broke down Ihe l>nr- 

rlers of distance In rural sections

closer together, and . plnceil edu-

one. We are all still proud of the 
Model T Kord car. If wo wcre'not 
we could not have continued to 
manufacture It so long. 

"With the new Ford we propose 
to continue; in the light-car field 
we created on the same basis of

ways worked. Riving high quality,

We began work on this new model 
I several years ago. In fact, -the 

idea of n now ear liaa been In my 
mind much longer than that. But

al : lie'] . : jiiicc tint 1 there nev't :  
seemed to be tin opportunity to

the business is so brisk that we 
arc up against the proposition^- of 
keeping the factory going on one

other. I am glad of this, because 
it will not necessitate u total shui- 
down. Only u comparatively few 
men will be out at a time while 
their departments are being tooled

time it looked as if 70,000 mi-n 
might be laid off temporarily,, but 
we have now scaled that down to 
less than 25,000 at a time. The lay 
off will be brief, because we need 
the men and we have no time to

"At present I can only say this 
about the new model  It has speed,
style, flexibility and control in 
traffic. There is nothing iiulte like 
it In quality and price. The new* 
car will cosi more to manufacture, 
but it will Ix- more economical to

Miss Teal 
Two Pi

^^^^^^ I^M
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Miu Eltie Tea!,

Miss Klsic Tea 
cert pianist and 
announces two 
take place at the 
leal Church on 
June S and June 

On the evening 
Teal will present 
pits: Dorothy 
lieckwlth. Harold 
Woodburn, and f 
slsted by Hetty I 
Hills, Sirs. Lynch 
Milo Skala of I.o 
>f Martha Schryc

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Below is an exact reproduction of a telegram received by 
Schultz, Peckham&Schultz, Authorized Dealers, Ford Products

UNION
AM

GEORGE W C. ATKINS, riflrr 1

CUSS Of SERVICE

.. -<TO of thtse thro lymbols 
appears after the check (number of
 onto) this Is 9 teleirim. Other-
 (wits chariclerisindioted hythe 
symbol  poearing >tter tde check.

Tfte Wing tim»uslB«n»iB«»e«*eIiiie«iii«uIH*»nl»£i»iiH and (toy letters, end Kic lime ol receipt it destination is shorn) on all mesMEes. is STANDARD TIME.

Received at Torrance, calif., 23c4 Carson "St. Phone 244 
9BC 98L 1-60

DETROIT MICH MAY 25 1027
SCHULTZ, PECKHAM and SCHULTZ

Torrancc, cal.

Starting early production entirely new I-'ord car announcing 
Thursday new model superior d e:; i f<rn and performance to any now in 
low priced light car field stop Mr. Henry Ford states new model 
recognir.es that present conditions mal:e further refinement in 
motor car construction desirable stop new model has speed style 
flexibility and control in traffic more costly to manufacture but 
more economical to operate stop ir.cdel T 'will continue important 
part of factory production for ten million owners requiring 
replacements and service stop give no information about details 
until you receive pJan for your part in supplying public 
des^-riptioru

E3SEL FOHD 

7:50AM

We are still making deliveries of the Model T Ford Car, but urge you not to delay 
your intended pwchase of it.

And if you contemplate the early purchase of any car other than the Model T 
Ford Car no matter what price or cla§a.xcar you have in mind, we advise you with 
the utmost sincerity to WAIT until you have seen our new car.

Orders are now being booked for the new car which will be on the market 
shortly and all orders will be filled in rotation. ' 

Get Your Order in Now!

Schultz., Peckham & Schultz
AUTHORIZED DEALERS, FORD PRODUCTS 

1514 Cabrillo Avenue, TORRANCE Phone 137

Aladdins Bring 
Back Childhood 

Recollections

Mystifying Player at Tor- 
ranee Theatre Has His 

tory Life Namesake

cgend of Aladdin
till

i the approaching 
ic Aladdins at the 
commencing Sun- 

-. Aladdin and his

rld-

fe history of Mr. 'Alacldi 
striking similarity to tlia 
lumesake the Aladdin o

nth. He
oik City, and while a baby left 
itli |I|R parents foi-jlndliL wjiei^ 
i aged Yogi priest instructed him 

in the dark secrets of the cult. Tho 
loath of his parents by a plague- 
left the boy without a relation, and 

e was adojiled by the head yogi 
f the tribe of Agra. "In a short 
ime he was acknowledged a past 
lastcr in their rites and was 
joked upon as their comlns leader. 
le was given the name of Aladdin 

by lll'e tribe, and has since had 
he name legalized in every coun- 
ry. At xli-ath of the head yogi 
ie was entrusted with the office 
nd presented with the sacred lamp 
f I lie order, the replica of which 
ic is now using.

In his early manhood he attended
, conclave of the tribe in Bombay,
fhere ho met the Princess Jeypore.

daughter of the chieftain of a rival
tribe. The princess fell In love

itli him and the affair was looked
pon with favor as cementing the

friendship of two tribes who had

,lr. Aladdin spurned the advances 
if the dusky princess, and not with- 
landing his regal station, was cast 
n a dungeon cell to await punish 

ment liy death, according to the 
laws of his tribe. He managed to 
secrete his sacred lamp on his per 
son, and while in his cell, in taking 
the lamp from his clothing, he in 
voluntarily prayed for deliverance. 
To his surprise an earthquake 
shook the prison walls from their 
foundations and he found himself 
free. He hastened to Shanghai, 
where he lived for many years. 
Many times while In doubt or 
trouble he Invoked the aid of his

warded. ' *
On one of his trips, while cross- 

Ing tile China Sea, the vessel on 
which he was a passenger encoun 
tered a typhoon, and he and a.

ones saved. He awakened in a 
quaint little f.nhinK village, where 
he found himself u stranger in a

rlstx
tided bin reaching Ku-rhau. 
where he procured a position an 
assistant to that celebrated necro 
mancer, the great Ling Tufig, and 
accompanied him in his many trips 
throu h the Orient. While giving 
a performance at the American 
embassy In Hunkow he was in 
troduced to u well known bunker 
from Boston and his family. The 
hunker's daughter was interested 
In the work of the youn:: seer and 
prophet, and shortly became his 
wife. Mrs. Aladdin, having mas 
tered the Intricate science of oc 
cultism, became an assistant to her 
hOfcuand, .and is now with him on 
his f.i-.i vi ^  < , ,:   gulden \\esl. 

Mr. ALidilin claims the most Im 
portant ciuestloiiH he has td un-

pupil recitals to 
Central Kvangel- 
tlin evenings of

17, al R:15 o'c 
ning of June 8 Misi

the following pu

Partridge, E 
Nyln Tansey, 

wper of Ro 
of Redondn, 

Angeles, pupili 
k, dramatic

<oth Miss Teal and Mrs. Shryock
successful concert artists 

rher-H. Miss Teal has had a v

cert engagements in addition
her large class. Miss Teal

i a member of the faculty 
Los Angeles Conservatory. 715

ith Pork View, Los Angeles.
(n the evening of June IS Mi;
I will present the following pu 

pils in recital: liarbara Brcn
 glnla Mrenner, I-aura May Hyde, 

Virginia Mlkclson. Jeanette Mikel- 
son, iVorganna Humor, Ella Levy, 
Rachel Huddleston, Lillian l-'razler, 
Janet Mastii, Margaret ficrharz. 
(Hga Jaumsen. Norma ftippaport,
Jni
On roth;

Roberts 
Stev

Ce

id Xyla Ta 
The public

o Haslami 
Wood burn,

i of the IK 
 trips back h<

Elle< 
y. 

invited to attend

ilic dcmon^tTa'tkinT 
rning love, travel, 
'He finds that af- 

1 rank first, while 
e" and the proper

ellin alt>

Take Our Tip
On Batteries

It's the quality battery that wint. 
There's where you'll find the economy, 
long life, and most miles and months 
of uninterrupted service. And Willards 
are quality batteries through and 
through. Ask to see the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery the most 
economical battery you can buy.

Torrance Auto Electric

Harvel Guttenfelder
1312 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 168

The Willard 
Battery men

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE
LOMtTA 

1204 Narbonne . Phone 117

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I

Beacon Bargains

Gillette Razor 
Enders Razor

"~~ or 

Eveready Razor

Lighting the Way to Brighter'Living^

FREE

$1.00 Bottle of 
CALIFORNIA LILAC 

MEADOW VIOLET
or

PERSIAN ROSE 
TOILET WATER

With a Tube of 
Shaving Cream

FREE
With $1.00 

Purchase of

WILLIAMS
COLGATE

PALMOLIVE

RED FEATHER 
CREAM

RED FEATHER
TOOTH POWDER

OR CREAM
or ;

RIM or KCL
TOOTH PASTE

35c HAND BRUSH FREE
With 1 Dozen Bars of Cocoa Almond or Lemon Cocoa 

at $1.00 Per Dozen

MOTORIST 

SPECIAL

Chamois and

75c Sponge .......

Both for

The Owl Agent 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

, I


